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James P . Goode , deputy as sist a nt secret a ry of the Air Force, will
address the gr a duates of a t wo-week management devel qpment pr ogram at the
University of Dayton Thursda y (Sept.

4).

The graduates, all Air Force personnel, compris e the second "class!!
to complete the intensive course, designed especially for them by the
University's division of specialized educational services .
numbe r s

115.

Another

This group

100 completed the course in June.

Other speake rs a t a gr a duation banquet in the Universit y cafeteria
Brig~-

will be the Very Rev. Andrew L. Seebold, S.M., Unive rsity pres ident;

Gen. M. R. Tidwell, Jr., chief, Staff Judge Advocate office at Air Material
Command, r epre se nting Ge n. E. W. Rawlings; and Col. W. R . Gr ohs, vice
commande r of Wright Air Develo pment Center, represe n tin g Ma j. -Gen. S. T.
Wray, WADC commander .
An alumnus of the Ya l e School of Law , Mr. Goode i s a member of the
Connecticut Bar and the Bar of the Unite d States Supre me Court.

In

1935,

h e was commissioned by Justic e William O. Douglas to a s pec i a l assignment
with the Securities and Excha nge Commission and lat e r served as an attorney
with that organization and became ass ist a nt director of the Corporation
Financ e division.
During World War II, he serve d with the Army Air Corps f rom the rank
of first lieutenant to colonel , receiving th e Legion of Merit .
Mr. Goode was appoint ed in

1951 to the office of th e as sistant secre t a ry

of the Air Forc e where h e i s primarily responsibl e for th e formulation and
supe rvision of policies governing o pe ration of th e De part ment or the Air
Forc e manpower, personnel and orgariiza tion p r ograms.
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